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Ladies Boots & Shoes.
Rece red by the Dundonatd and other late arrivals
JpAULKE & IIENNIGAR ha

CUTLERY and hardware,
and Cashmere Bools ■ Seal, ICid, Patent Lea- / & ■«*., and Lampedo-
tder ami I'.nnmeled Slippers, Anklesir,,,,, ,fcc. ! f^ASKS CUBLF.RY, containing Tabic 
1 ney would beg In call the particular attention ! V ^ l>nlvca and forks, of all the different 

Of the Ladies to their PrunelU Boots whiclv E? ,rns ;„dü\ Jo-, w“llol,t forks ; Carvcra and 
have been manufactured fur us with ilic’utmosi kS'- nmr“i ?•"' Knifes; Farriers’

J5JS3Kaacsà?âiïdiiE'4r-r:r
Y;.' -O CAULKS L I1ENNIOAII. UU.o.i. a ...I I I.......... Y I!,!''!:, ','’!- ''’"'""'
(Citron. 4t.) Gerinain-streel, Rocky Hill ® ca3lj3 Block I in Goods, such as Kettles, Ten 

~ „ . ---------------- I “nd Boiiec Pots, Hcclss, Candlesticks, Spice liox-
JAKjJUAy & €«. 1 j?onrdsPDu <i'ptCr<i’& ■,,t ‘ürns’ Casb “o*03’Cake

Pi \ C;l«n SO'110’"'"? Hair, Cloth, Hat, Crumb,
l-mmMÜsHto':“UreC’ S"°°' “nd

Ladies Companions :
I case Steel fens and Holders :

.too.^e^tk&S/nSre?^’ ^
1 cask Wood {Screw.;;

, * cask containing Knitting Needles, Brass Cas- 
rl ’ «S „.ollaS Compasses, Pincers, Percussion 
ties ’^n,&crS’ C0U‘lter Scale3’ Brass Masli» Kot-
G„ik drB, BB™CeTld=B,lt3's,iuirra- 

A further supply of Hardware expected 
per John Barbour, Blanche, and other vessels.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
aJMarlect Square.

ïitvrntnrf, &r. bemid'm„lVTrtyrannic.ul 1nd d!=a6rl‘eable and I « Twenty dolars !’ exclaimed Mrs. Somes • Igte.-trewns ssr ^«sstssK^.
"" 'T "'== * 1 db> not have fmr k^Tcakv' "* d°W" ^ ^ 

maTks6of displeasure. -ident ^

SiiFrBF"8- -
mother makes ; but the truth k------' V îm a vaTÙ E T " *"2 fajllt T ,h hcr for ■»»*-

- ■<-"
last lull.’

Mrs. Somes looked daggers ; but the parson I . want of codr \or..
considerately asked Mr. Somes whether he hail ti ffrcat deal of talent is lost to the world for 
done planting just at that moment, and her anger 0 °? " lll|le courage, 'livery day sends to
evaporated without nnv unpleasant effects. , r e a number of obscure men who have on-

ll,r8b™nd' 'Von’t you Paes Btat cake to Mr has Drcventod".!*80™1'!' bccause titcir timidity 
Meek lie ?” Ç"3 Prevented them making the first effort—and
‘1 hank you, Mrs. Sornes, [ never eat cake.— 2nnli ,y '.’ cou‘d ilv0 bt;en induced to begin, 

Vour bread is very good. 1 will thank you for in th7 " „ offtme “JTn1Vc C°"° RrrM !="Stbs 
some more.’ me career of fame. The fuel w, m order to do
‘IteaHy, Mr. Meekle, you will take some of iof stln^Ldver'in^n^h ilW°[lh doinir’wc n,uat 

this cake ? It is not so rich, there is very little rnij “j . _ nP# °.n l^c brink end think of the 
butter in it.’ co,d a,!d danger, but jump in and scramble as we

1 Not any, I thank you ; I never eat cake, un- risk’s and Tdi,.01°/ *° bc PcrPcfua,Jy calcu'ating
less it ,s something very simple such as ginger- bef, 4 1 "ff "'ce chances. It did very well
bread, 01 molasses cake.’ b before tbe flood, when « man conld consult his

What a calamity ! Four kinds of cake and the “??? 8 Publication for a hundred and fifty
parson wont touch one of them years, and then live to see its success for six or sc-

‘ But you will take some of these jumbles ; I "JL**"'^','Mha,nc^’';rd■ ;. b,"x at present, a man 
made them on purpose for vou.’ , , * tind d('Hbt8’ a,,d hesitates, and consults his
mMkkÛ,ya’fUCt> Mr" Mceklie.- added Mr. Somes, tifer/he flnT thaft^ 5$"*

Ho would further have added that his wife ™2ch in consulting firat
never made pies and cake for her own family ; but wï in f îl, Part|cular friends that he has 
lie wits afiaid of frightening the parson. their advice. There

“ ' °" dust excuse mo. I doubt not they are t„Tutv soTm^T,,™*h"0"8.'!’ P"?8"M> the opnor. 
very nice. But 1 have to bo very careful.’ rè .l wid l y Pa ?Way’ ,or-'' Period of his

Mrs. Mceklio and her two grown up daughters so confine ,1, .To" °T3, el,ure, is
were mure courteous, and each nibbled a small 7 1,0 b"d ™le to preach up the
bit ol the rich pound cake, but they seemed to do of J’l" 8UC ' '»»‘»"c™, of littlo violence done 
it (pst their oonacicnce and aginst their better «f

1 lie truth was they felt embarrassed by llie ex- 
(raordinary display Mrs. Somes had made, they 
did not feel st home. The whole affair was too 
set and artificial to be enjoyed, and at an early 
hour the whole party withdrew, mentally deter- 
mined to make it a long time before they took tea 
with Mrs. Somes again.

‘ )) ik*» where is the piece of meat I sent home 
For dinner ?’ asked Farmer Somes, as he and the 
boys came in for their noonday meal, on the day 
following the tea party.

The farmer glanced enquiringly at the table 
which was spread before him. Involuntarily his 
nasal organ contracted longitudinally ; it would 

polite to say * he turned up his nose,’ 
though such was the fact, beyond the possibility 
of denial. J

Farmer Somes

ve receivedper annum.
THE WARRIOR'3 ADIEU.

Br THOMAS BLAKE, Esq.
Adieu to the valley, the home of my childhood, 

farewell to the cottage, the river, the glen ; 
weets scenes where I wandered from boynood to 

manhood,
I' arewell, oh, farewell, we may ne’er meet og

' C'l "'•'CU l’rn alone in the land of the. stranger, 
l H think upon thee, oh ! loved home of my heart ; 

And when battle surrounds every footstep with 
danger,

T end memory shall ne’er from thy presence dc-

• lark ! the roll of the drum on the soft air now 
eoundeth,

And calls me away from the land of the free ; 
its soul-stirring sound every heart-pulse re- 

boundeth.
- Adieu, if for ever, farewell home to thee.

“FOUR KINDS OF CAKE,”
• Oil MRS SOMES TEA PARTY.

ITT’ i Ins I'd pi-r is filed, and maj be sppii flee of rbarge 
ui IIoi.i.oxvay’s Pim. and Ointment Establish 
Vent 211 Strand, London . where Ailvertiseme 
bul)scrij>lio!is will be received for this Periodical.

ills and

MUTUAL INSURANCE’
COMPANY.

fjniHS Company ia prepared to receive npplicn- 
A ttons for Insurance against FIRM unon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
1. YVUUUV/ARI).

Secretary
scriber. 

tit. John, Nov. II, 18-16.
Offer for sale cx John Oliver, from Porto Rico : 

(IDS.NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands n- 

rr.nl!,"-?e tbo P.slatc of the lato JOHN 
CLARKh, Senior, Baker, of this City, deceased, 
ar-?i8CTmSted t0 Present the same, duly attested, 
within 1 liree Months from this date ; and all those 
indebted to said Estate are required to make pay
ment tu r J

38 II til}(MRS ^u^°vado
31 lihds. very bright Muscovado MOLASSES 

Ex schr. Pearl, from Boston—
10 bales Wulnuta, Filberts, and Castanas :
M coils Manilla Cordage—9 &. Vi thread •
5 bales Batting ; 10 boxes .Sale rat vs : 
i cases Dried Preserved GINGER ;

10 boxes Oranges ; 10 brls. Onions :
G cases superior CHEESE ;

10 Straw Cutters ; 10 Seed Sowers :
10 Improved Cultivators 
10 Dash CHURNS ;

100 Sacks Round Yellow CORN 
tit. John, May 2, 1854.

i

THOMAS REED, > 
„ , D. A. CAMERON, i
St. John, Jan. 31, 1851.

Executors.

PERFUMERY, &c.
W*Vlavc on hand a large assortment ot 
" 7 French and English PERFUMERY, 

eisting of—
I.ubin’s Extract of Now Mown Hay ;

Do do “ Sweet Briar ;
Do do “ Patchouly;
Do do “ Boquct do Caroline
Do do “ Mille Fleurs

<lo “ Heliotrope ;
Do do “ Jasmin
Do do “ Musk;
Do do “ Violette ;

“ Orange ;
f>o do “ Bcrga motte;
P° do “ Limette ;
Do do “ Portugal ;
Do do “ Citron :
Do do “ Ccdrat ;

ILgg ’s^Vegetable Essence;
Hu mu_ *"-• Rondeletia.
BofleV •fyj'prion Fluid

'fjyc.i ; i
Perry'.; hui. .arian Balm

i
*II ls fully. wife !’ C.xclamed Mr. Jotliam Somes, 

a matter-of-fact, plain spoken sort of -nan, to his 
better half. * There you have got no less than four 
kinds of cake ; three kinds of pics, two kinds of 
preserves, to say nothing of knick-knacks, and 
gun-cracks.’

The fact was that Mrs. SomesWHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at the lowest rates. 

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors

' PERRY’S ~
HUNGARIAN
i BALM. >

was having the 
minister and his wife and two grown up daugh
ters to take tea with her. She had been engaged 
for three days in the preparations, and such a dis
play di nice things was calculated to astonish the 
minister and ins family—to give them a twofold 
surprise, first at the variety and extent of her folly 
in attempting to make a display far beyond her 
means.

The Somes were in comfortable circumstances. 
Mr. Somes was a farmer, and probably his incouv 
might have amounted to four hundred dollars per 
annum. r

Mrs. Somes was a

1
no time 

is such little
i April 18.

WASHING*
Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOSTON
i Chemical Washing Powder.

For Restoring, Preserving, and Betrii- 
tifyeng the Hair.

strengthens the Roots of the Hair; cansea it to iV jP) J
grow luxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dork, Soft, arid V~nW S
Glossy appearance, and prevents it turning Gray i ■ ’UV r
i lie Hungarian Balm is a purely Vegetable com- HJU'«S
pound, scientifically and chemically combined, and 
is warranted to contain none of those deleterious 
ingredients which prove so injurious to the Hair

AM «.MOB*.
Per II,c J •artu Ships Liberia and Mddlelon. from ly ®all3= Premature decay, and loss of the hair.

Micrpool. , 1 "Ç Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to
D PSTOHsntl ladles use ; and those who have tried the various

-WTAQ ; ’ a i JaKSON oleaginous nuxturcs, with no benefit will at mu--
H^oiner" J |dt-‘-| ’"fe in announcing to his eus- discover the agreeable and bénéficiai effects nro- S“ap P°’vdor' prepared by a practical
by ti.e'above ëhh.,1nl|amé0’ lll:lt b.L' b“3 received duccd by this pure and delicate preparation. V .j7„ .Che,nlst' 18 superior for washing Clothes 
of I àdiês’ l'en,JP”xi : 1° u?d,ra,r!cd assortment Stead ot matting and tangling the hair, (which is f1™""1? pa,nt "ork' removing grease from wool- end SHOES6!?’, lMl“3, ° °nd Çblldfe“ s BOOTS more or less pulled out in the process of comb !C"3 and takes lhe Plac» of other soaps lor cleans 

Æ CVCry d“cr,pt,on, among .nr,) it leaves it free and Car/; promotes am? ni {,"« °»? pa=kage with fiv? minutes îa-
und ral ".“"Sture, and imparts a beautiful dark and glos- , ? tw? K0Jlon8 »' pure soft soap. Thous-

sy appearance. Try it once, and yon will be con- ,l?„ ofrfumlhos llave adopted its use and give it 
I/!?/?! SUpCri°rity0mraUotl*r^mpoundsfor p?unPdr?.fCre0Ce over aU ot|.er

ÎÜÏÏÏSÏX lnM?P^KCK & LX No-120 WaBh-
“iterz^ SSSKJrf Re raraTand
manifold virtues. Therefore, Everett & Co., and L. G. Garrison.

If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it 
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it’
It you arc troubled with Dandruff and'wish to 

remove it.
If you have any Humour of the Scalp and wish 

to cure it,
If you arc troubled with Nervous Ilcaducho 

wish to cure it,
If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair 

and wish to destroy them,
If you have Harsh, Dry and Wiry Hair, and wish 

It to become Soft, Pliable, and Beautiful ns silk- 
and it you wish to preserve Rich, Graceful, and’
Luxuriant 1 resscs to the latest period of life,

Use Perry’s Hungarian Ealaea.
I’a ice—25 and 59 cents 

bottles.
* 4^ kOR, Jr., Boston, General Agent for 

the! rovinces, to whom orders must be directed.
Kir sale in St.. John, by G. F. Everett & Co.,

G. C. Garrison, S. !.. Tilley, Fellows & Co. 
and druggists generally.

Farina’s do

Medtterranean ; English (rardet, it is only a 
ï“"“y: „WïC".tbu curk tr*« is about fifteen 
years old the bark has «Usine,I a thickness and 
quality suitable tor manufacturing purposes ; afte- 
stripping, a further growth of eight vesrs, to the 
extent of even ten or twelve crops. "Tile bark is 
Stripped Irom the tree, in pieces of two or three 
inches in thickness, of consucrable length, and 
of such width as to retain the curved form of the 
trunk whence it has been stripped. 'I he bark 
peeler, or cutter, makes a slit in the bark with a 
kmte, perpendicularly from the top of the trunk to 
tlie bottom ; he roaken another incision parallel to 
and at some distance from the former; and two 
shorter horizontal cuts at the top and bottom For 
slipping off the piece thus insolated, he uses a 
kind ot knife with two handles and a curved blade, 
sometimes, after the cuts have been made he 
leaves the tree to throw off the bark by the spon
taneous action of the vegetation witbin the trunk.
1 be detached pieces are soaked in water, and are 
placed over a fire when nearly dry; they are in 
tact scorched a little on both sides, and acquire a 
somewhat more compact texture by this scorch-
:s,t'ï.n;ÿ“.ïïisrs-asr
weights while yet hot.

prudent, careful house-wife, 
no more of her culinary skill upon her 

own family than was absolutely necessary. But 
she delighted in making a grand appearance when 
she had company—Mrs. Somes and the boys 
were sometimes so ill-natured as to growl at her 
careful catering when the house contained no 
company ; and it cut them to the bone to see such 
extraordinary preparations for the neighbors. It 
was ‘ kiss the cook,’ when they were alone, but 
the board groaned with plenty when there 
guests present.

Mr. Jotliam Somes

Also—

X [\eopheroud,
For the Hair. i#

l ‘ te

?geo. f. Everett &. co.,
No 4 King-street.Jim. Ill

had juat come from the sit
ting room where the table, with all it» tempting 
array, of viand» was spread. He did not like it 
a bit, and after passing tbe time of day with the 
parson and his family, he proceeded to the kitchen 
where Ins wife woe just taking tbo hot biscuit out 
ot the oven.

‘What do you mean by folly, I should like to 
taîtiy ' rep led ^ra* datdam Somes, somewhat 

She was

. was not, m any sense an epicure,
lie liked a plain, substantial diet, that4 which was 
good and enough of it,’ os he forcibly expressed 
his ideas of table economy.

Lest the reader should imagine he was one of 
those grouty, ill-natured ‘ feeders’ who would 
grumble at the ambrosia and the nectar of the 

a second wife nnd hnvin„ ua “u< we de,em lt necessary to particularize thedetmted frotn o„eC°o, the‘?rncdedhrgâ oS P'aCed

jbebec’am? TZJ d gr°W" * Uttle 80Ur Mbre , Certainly there was ,£rjy coough to ..tiafy

going to have the President and the Roval fa t|,? , ?f „ *af “e hal.f. ut °"e sausage and two- 
mtly take tea with you.’ " - ‘ another, making one sausage and one-

* I am going to have the Rev Mr Moeklie ! ?,r,' J °ld‘ l hey ""r™ Par“ally embedded in Ourselves and tba Univ.rae,
his family. . Mr. Mcekhe and a petrified sea of suspicious looking fat, and al- The Chinese, whatever may bo their knnw!cd„„

‘Butlcan’t afford such extravagance as this. Siting ‘S”CCt °f ** d‘5h WaS sinSularly of g=?gT„h?’ hl;e.indelinit/ id=“ on the subj£«

• I Will ml" core of rny business, if you will of tetldini qin?eeaPcro° ;Tu “ 10,15 tllack fracU,rc ex" P“blj?bed among them, thc°eiZe of wh'kh blS 
yours,’returned the lady, slamming the oven door thw £ hXî t'y a8«rcgate,l mass two feet wide by three feet high, ,nd containing

c ‘Wlmpays for a„ thorn gew-gaws aad Ü-

iKSïrs, asJSSSÇfaif
sESEteEEE

Gents’Furnishing GOODS. .tnûMbry oii^own f!imUv von tîdnk .K'tV‘C' ! t <>!1 a worn-ont blue plate, superannuated and . To see ourselves as othersTee us.”
Stod&f T ,rould cal1 P'rtici.lar attention to the lllinï ‘s good enough for them.—We ucrermev bmms'Vo d'hm ' ?s''th“l lour porl[ p® ^ôfht find ourselves faulty in the same way.—
htocl. ot 1 no war; kings ior style and finish can- i any pies and cakes and knick-knacks ’ I uo?n bv th« »? " ,lh,,"-h bey bad bccn P">‘ed ‘°*“wr wc “'“ï assign to our own globe as an-
“.îssstr »,....... „„ S; =S kï.ïï'ÆM —1-"C‘s,r i.::r iÿ is

domestic manufacture. ° I indignant housekeeper. " 1 ' rotof‘dd tb“ '.e: -a-t twelve days The tom; of winch they empire compared to the rest of the world. Despite
«_» MYLES * IlmVAllI*. I ‘Then don’t do it'for company. What is w?od taM? in? d'smtegrated members, Itad graced the our knowledge that there are many worlds very

y Af"? o«o»gh for me, is as good ZI can 0gi?e ‘lhicre were m ” ll mb/6- , , ,, £ AT'h *? °“r 10 P°‘nt ofiixe. perhaps
visitors.’ . ° r, - i , , T i - , articles, antique, old- inhabited by beings superior to ourselves, we nro

real v believe if von hnrl ïn„r „■«„ 1 • -!, ’<! winch mi^nt have been set be- m thu hibitoi regarding ourselves as the esoecial
would have me is monn mi ^ ‘ -Vl ^?uj uro Noah and his friends in "the ark. SLx long care of the Supreme Beiug, aud practically to itr
Smiths.’ ‘ 1 ompany, us the red potatoes impeded, cvvn unsprouted, com- More the existence of any other dependent upon

4 The Smiths are n« nv.r.,1 r u . pitted the array ol eatables,’ ornamental and His bounty. * v
ne onmns are as good folks and as libera! substautial Whi n w<> tbinlf «f »!,« » i , ,

Ih'i'ks ?'lmap,N’,oredof'timu/timil bo'do^^f yo? ' ^WhmT’ti C0J‘traC,<jd as b/°™ rolatcd' ?" Ih" U,# cl‘arac“?r which theymmuin to ti??

■ l I...... .. onouoli to know tint f.Hs are nm , ladut we better cat it.- becomes a body very commodiously adapted to
judged by the un rêtitv of ? , ‘t, 1 . ailt n f“r company next Sunday.’ k,.p oft the cold aud supply of li'ht—a chean
upon themble .the'? the? have ?o immn-’°V?? • / 1,0 ~~ ! Company again ?’ «iMltuto for u lamp or a sluve-wh’le the moon
peat it: there are m, hmi i'.il- . , iexpect my brother will dm.; with us then, and stars are thought to serve a useful puroo-e m
Smiths.’ ulks tu town than the anti I want something lit to see before him.’ supplying in a measure the absence of the sun

‘ I s’noso not • h„t ............... .. , , , Mrs. Somes looked sulky; Alter all it is but natural that we should over
biscuit and molasses "in.r whre,"?' "l'3 b"‘ C0 i ‘ A,ld J°" mmi“ tu starve me and the bnvs in rat0 »“r own importance end undervalue that of 
tea tbcrel* molass^ gingerbread when wo took ,be meantime ?’ ' which we know but little. All on, idea, and aft

* That’s as wood aa !!,„« « ... , , I she" d like to know if them is not enough , "ur npmmns are not a little modified bv this nrm-„o better than 5?° tlL'ol alK,rd,; ,bu 11 13 1er you f said the dame, pointing at the tnb.c. «pie of self-love. We see it assmnlL v .Es
TOBACCO, *<•.,----Ex “ Cygnet," Horn their independence ’ ** day< and 1 ad,nlre Farmer Somes turned up his nose. shapes in some cases adopting d,liment nam,.-.
^ 0 _ ^«iv-Vork : 4 Thv’re cmiinnmtmin mnB1, r II .1 ,, Dill I ever reliv e tr> buy victuals when you ,,n a large ücilv it is sometimes dl-miticd bv • . -604 H £s TOHAUCO-ehoiee brands, ‘Why? Because they do lÆt^m M to make 'van,odit?’ said 1,6 rather sternly ' name of patriotism. When carried io excess in
'o'1 A* in 8 s and 10’s ; folks believe they live better tha?'?!.?. S jm Not that i know of ; but I didn’t suppose you Besom.'a vanity or egotism, or degenerates into
5 b?xMC«°n"n ('nl"ru 1 b0!“!8 Shewing Tobacco; mv part, I don't think it is any bolter than Iivm" ,7““'% to b,uy frfs,‘ m"at every day, returned selfishness 1 „e Chinese are not alone in their

iobb„o,xeesA?k.mMmsw,‘'g lobacco = crisyhrk?suc"aprd,e-«ïïîîïs: r^ï’ 'amsur"1 trytobe-ccon°- ">,stul,c-7V'i<Fiw-_________

« bîtol’OTTONTxÏÏMP* S‘Ze8 1 topt?grat'a'?i?cmt?n?M‘of'v?crtkuîîsr.’me *nd toJchT-upi"'''.?f “j®’ twbieh|t "°body woulJ a scan,su osxtleman.
10 (loz rintl ^Av'D\L; 1 Did anybody ever hear the like ?’ groaned the • \L “I ^ wpruJent, amt It.- Observe yonder stately gentie;iun rolling bv
fc^AmsastSam ^^^-tsaasss t

G"TfT'v,l“’ï «»» JSfr Jifubl,er ®ooda. "EEiiFFrFFi=*!» 3S*a*sSrSif

p , Eng'utkLtmthcr:- *“e,ted PerJ«*H Barbour;— to hear of it,’ replied Mr. Somes, throwiiw offbu n'1^™ tour kinds ot cake lor coinp.ny „ us, sleight-of-lun.l cl v-ni-av wmei, ;n tip,., ,»
v..,i,.-c.âlKit‘!Æ;,D„„, y vœsable 'w^riw~gip.iSÎSSS-SZ.......* g~ày“j.,. w .Ç». IÏÏS; Z ! KFBv— jï"“‘ '■
S=et74s«8isttr. - - •^gsi.SM'stsssisiraBS SSSC. ,r*T:

Gentlemen s patent Cull Elastic sidu Dress Boots- do. do cck Ariel tab*c was crowded. The minister and ftmilv 'v ° see }*«. Person , sit down and tube : social sr.de bv hn ■ leaps, pissing ever tim Im^ds
te “a Patent Elastic Side Boots ; ’ i Wool Lined do.' Dre ulnougl t do “"rcduly ?catcd'. »»d-«be ceremony was proceed- minister's "fibre! I'tan.l" ’**’,tok,B*lhc ! u,'1‘un'1,r'ali < b “ )    ,ba" bb»“-‘- ' ,s
“ in iraSvni.??.;ss Galf, Kip, Patent und Grain 1 AiPa'oa Rovcrsablc Tongue LEGGINS ■ mg decently and in order. ‘ Tl.n.,1, , , , now tired atm a mi. hniu.ir;;, Ins breast is cuver-BOOTTEES; uutu,,,j Twill’d Zephyr ° do- ’ Mrs. tiomes had not wholly recovered from tho M J- " i IV ,don.t «arc, 1 do.’ replied Mr. | rd w.ti, stars and dévorations. |,„. |. Coun.
Gen Icmen aCa f Patent, Kip & Grain Bomtecs. 1 Impervious Helmets and Hats. " excitement of tbo interview in lhe kitchen, and return home 1 bavc a 10,15 "alk to take before 11 clilar nearest to Ills .veretgn. It m .-.-rtam.y not
Aliases and Children’s Patent and Fancy Boots The Subscribers can recommend the Imr hand trembled slightly „» s|,a handed Mrs « , . i out ofa bp.msh mint-tor’s atiary.th.it hu h , eco-

and SHOES; ^ “°ot3 Goods to the public as brinTS-mof^ “bo'° [ Mecklie her tea. Mr. So ucs had dommdll be?i wl -n ? I,e l„ t„T? W“ T*™* lum 40 » elmir tiomised diirunf tl. s short timo ti: t beltrc vived
U omens and Girl’s strong Buskins ; April ‘,>5. .VlV.tiN f,- Hoir mf) t blue coat with brass buttons, which had done duty • W^hara wm'? r , i ,, j «• tu-’F-ucflx Iu> » welt known to p 8*ss

~ «swfisreîr* |“s?s.s~ïï;;:e“£si.’::j :*'s«“ïiÂ.-irK....

:•..a__ - ïjltoo n» - ~E T " ' h, ~:~ " 6aœt;.'scs=sti;“■pSSE's ™ ; srsBRpjr. i"«sssa......... .....  --gpsA?**- stzxzsznss&^.. , «nnew, &C. I M„ do. Fl.liu ri i ,x’. „ „ husband .-’ said Mrs. Somes with hcr sweet..,; But if yon will wait only a tew momenta, 1 , man s paramount and first du;y (to (,
JuSt received per Steamer .«Mm,>„/, from Boston ---------------------- «tmCLUNG e REAm.NG. snnles, olhett not vèra s?v??t at tint »■1 fry some of the veal.’ . Ii ; :s so lucky as to alla.» office, is

and on Sale by tho Subscriber:— ! El “Lisbon" frnm T«„ 1, Mr. Some., did pass the biscuit tô Mrs Verb ,t h", <>»'«>. parson : tt is every day w, but ; And it may truly he «aid that it
1 3S CASES A,"crica“ SAT.XET. and Cas- “fP?.11' , "?m LondCfl I- lie, and she took one ; hut when he pi™cd thmn f“,«?od enBU*h ,ur “ guod e,,m, !b " h;d‘ f«'“ «« >«lre remiss.SJ sMteuns, new Goods of the latest S Brandram’s No. I White Lkau: to Mr. Meeklie, ho smilingly tleclinedi for my friends.^ j ----------------- -

style and pattern ; | , * do- d,J- l.ED &, Yellow l’AIN I S ‘ No I 11.Ink you, Mr homes • 1 never en, I ■ Btgnt, Mr. .«ornes, n pi d the ran ister, i.raw. I A Litti r. Fable on Volicv.—*.Vi . ,h -ay
.! Bales Sc .riot Twilled Flapwbis, a vmr 90 V™, Iti'TpÆm.o0'1*'®11’8 l'lcstcs, ass’U i bread. , .It does 'nut agree with me ’ said he mg up Ins chair. * Mf business relates to the , no lung in dangvr.o ti-n-s. The he,, led .no

beautiful article; ? m | k P¥T>R ; I Mrs. Some, passed the*pld bread thlnkinv all ,,vw b,‘1 I”-‘ho mcr.u^ house. 1 am carrymg sheep to an; her ,f I.,, „ , sm Sh ; said,
Tho above Goods arc open to inspection will ' Ç."805 tr°,le:,ian’e No. j Starch ; the time how very uncivil i was in tl,g round the «.bsen,«on maper. Ay,’ cud tic bit off her he .1 for r. iXul.

be sold low by the Package. P ' ",l1 A> Kegs Coleman’s F & sf Mi stakd ■ refuse the hot biscuit she had , V 1 ‘ 1 am v.utiiyott psrseu. He called tho wolf, and uakc.l him. He said—
JOHN V. TIIURC.AR i in18BlïsU.li!,EPS; 1 6iack CLOVES: pains to prepare. »be had taken so much Farmer tiomes was in most maheous good hu- “ No,” and ho to- Iras to pt-c-s f ,.h

APrd ls- North Market Wharf „2“»;’» CAtiSLV. J But Mr. Meeklie Wi, , .. mor, md with a broad laugh on his honest phiz, Al last l.e called for the !„x, and ashed nitn.Market Wharf. Say Jo. FUwmiflfl * READING, I stomach, for'l^ThM^^U^ 8aid bo’ “ 11,aye 5°l ‘ ^ a‘,d «™0« .

I-adtes Prunella, Cashmere, Satin and Leather 
Boots; Ladies patent Kid, Morocco and Leather 
. Iipners ; Ladies’ patent Kid and Morocco, Jenny 
Linds, and Village lies; Ladies’ Berlin, Carpet, 

\Veb Slippers, &c,, &c. F
Misses’ Prunella and Cashmere Boots ; Misses’ 

ivteat, nml Loath*r^Slippers, and Back Straps ; 
Misses Bronze and Patent Jenny Linds, stout and 
light. &c., &c.

As tfie above have been made expressly to his 
order, by one of the best manufacturers of Boots 
and Shoes in Staffordshire, England, lie feels as
sured they will give satisfaction.

Iso—By late arrivals from the United States, 
” ar£° suPPly of American Boots and Shoes 
tthic.i, together with work of his own *namifacivrc 
comprises the largest Stock he has ever vet offered 
lor sale. 41 Foster’s Corner,” King-st.

in. B.—Remainder of Summer Stock per ship 
Burbara, from London. M y 2 '

saponaceous com-

Camilla Sii|ierfillc Flour.
Landing this day :—

200 llR,nn ,cx £0,,T,cat' from Portland ;
M.M 100 do. Nautilus, „ New York- 

50 do. Sarah, „ ’
loO he's. .Brandywine Corn Meal 

“or sale at market rates by
—in store.

THOMAS HANFORD, 
Nelson-streetJune 20.

John Barbour.
* HOWARD have received by 

, . . tllc abovc 8,,iP. a part of their Spring Goods, 
jHnch are now open and ready for inspection, viz : 
West England ( LOTUS ; Do. do. Doeskins and 

( assimerf.s 
French Belt Vri

Sperm Oil, Churns, &c.
The Subscribers are receiving ex 4- Martha Grce- 

now” from Boston:—
Q A MATE NT I’hcrmomctcr CHURNS, 

,-C * iront 44 to 28 Gallons ,
I barrel Spcrtn OIL ; 5 hales LAMP WICK •
I bale Mocha COFFEE ; 1 do. Guava JELLY; 
o hags Cape Coefee, in Bond for Ship’s Store. 

For sale by [April 4.) JARDINE & CO

it u very pos-per bottle, in large 5.

Corn, Com Meal, n;iri rioni-.
Nos landing cx ship Fame, from Baltim

Howard Street” Super. 
, d choice article for

Jamlj) use ; 5->5 brls. CORN MEAL 
50 brls. Extra Rvo FLOUR 

5000 bushels Yellow CORN ■
55 do. White BEANS.
Ex schr. Win. Boothby, from New York :
® chests Fine Coirao TE A 
10 cases CHEESE."

For Sale by 
June 20, 1854.

Another Ti’i iimoli of
îilCirs SALAMAiXDEIt.304 B RLS. 4-

r FireinBE^^:Lo,, ,85i. !

C» JV )lA,Tv![mf Co.— Gentlemen : The Rich’s \ 1 LEr"E.?®,,PPIy ul Turnip, Boot and Flower 
l;hlt purchased Irom you, preserved othijU*;

our Books and papers at the burning of our Cam- 5 tons bust Peruvian GUANO, 
age Factory, on the morning of the 22d inst. The 
Safe was surrounded by a quantity of spokes and 
felloes, and fell into the cellar on a pile uf hickorv 
and oak lumber, and was sometimes seen at a 
white boat, yet, when it was opened, rtothitv was 
found to be injured, except the binding of the 
hooks, which were stained by the stcam.°

Truly vours, &-c.
W. M. HILL &. CO.

;
;

? |1|lds-|fj0af aad Crushed SUGARS ;
p5tenH™!Xc?;r11KUillKS
■25 dozen jars Fine Table Salt ;

^Panish Chocolate, Hall's Patent 
SmGh»t.?Pp0ia3’ Ulu“ Vitriol. W*asking 
h ,,™-!’.10"0’ Sulphur, AnuaLto;

■ b,d-‘‘B BIT’'“Bladders;
1 h id. Bath Baums. For sale by 

April JARDINE &, CO.

i

JARDINE & CO.

^.A„i?r!îe ”ssor,mcnt of Rich’s SALAMAN- 
iJisKS always on hand at the Depot. 14G Water 
Street.

Morticing & Tenoning Machines.
J- A. FAY & CO’S Patent,

TWte^euyasuSfci-
amongst which arc Tenoning and Morticing^
Worid’sFaîrÏÏLnS.1 "* aWardcd themattbo

STEARNS &. MARVIN,
(Successors to Rich £ Co.)

I he only makers of Salamander Safes, combining 
Rich’s and Wilder’s Patents

W. II. ADAMS, 
Agent for Ncw-Brnnswick.

S. K. FOSTER'S
Home Manufactures,

For Spring and Summer Trade.

Fcl). 211 lie Morticing Machine can be had with a Hub 
I' -line attached, not exceeding 10 bv 15 inches, 
i.::J will ,nve 10, 13 11 ur Iti mortices for the 
cpuTtM or-any size and bevil wanted.

W. II. ADAMS,
March 28.

miGitmoiv.,
B^ERSONS desirous of havinw 

c ,Vie,,r friundg brought oui 
;ro,a Ungland, Ireland, or Scot- 

eàStad&e Iaatl. can arrange for, and receive 
Passage Tickets for the Packet Ships leaving 
Liverpool on the 5th and 20th of each month, bv 
applying to J- &. It. REED,

tet. John, Jan. 3, 1854.

rer coiin- 
unn at most to that sort of 

distinction aiMiti I by 3 irr'tigtoti, rlie pick.-ooker, 
or Robin, tin? co r ircr, iie has as.u nded tho

Flour and Sugar.
10 ÏT1™®; Bright Porto Rico SUGAR

May°9,‘.nia54. CL'1,UI' & «NIDER ' you inyuro iu>w 
*.alii..'

14th March, 1854,
Ixanding for the Subscribers, cx 44 Themis ” 

i _ from Boston ’1 lOOBIP^miie
dried I kl nes in jus ,

10dozen Half B-t xi-j, an,t jju 
To arrive ny •

’0 tierce, t’lover i 
E: B jai.L 

00 barrel3 Me

*103, and

ushes. 
A” from Bosto

' ’* from Now York
• For sale by

JARDINE & CO. i


